The decision to appoint a committee to report upon the present situation of psychiatric research facilities in Canada was among the important actions of the 1957 Annual Meeting of the Canadian Psychiatric Association. This recommendation arises from a long standing, frequently criticized inadequacy of the existing facilities in this country for extensive, prolonged investigation, both of basic problems in mental science, and of the etiology and treatment of psychiatric disease.
This committee has been given a broad scope for its inquiry including the exploration of resources established in other countries as well as in other branches of medicine in this country. The Federal government, through mental health grants totalling nearly four million dollars over the past ten years has done a great deal to support research at a few centres. What has been noticeably lacking (with one or two outstanding exceptions) has been any significant contribution toward research by the Provincial treasuries which bear the major cost of illness. The committee might consider the effectiveness of the Federal government matching Provincial grants in this field, or of the Provincial governments setting aside, as a research fund, a fixed percentage of the annual cost to the Province for psychiatric services. Timing and duration of research grants, too, require examination. The uncertainty, long waiting periods and short intervals of funding make any programme research a continuing stress, to which few research administrators develop any apparent adaptation.
There is another important consideration; that of the relationship of Universities and Hospitals as respecting psychiatric research. In most fields in medicine the majority of intensive or extensive clinical research is carried out in teaching hospitals or medical schools from grants made to Universities by foundations or governments. Most of the planned long term psychiatric research in Canada is of this pattern at present. Most of the mental hospitals, however, lack intimate University affiliation and lack too, any suitable research facilities. In spite of these limitations there is evidence of an heroic urge among some members of the staffs of these hospitals to pursue clinical or basic enquiries.
Among other areas that the committee might explore is the feasibility of some central research organization setting up a Therapy Assessment Service which would develop standards for carrying out studies of the effectiveness of rehabilitation measures, drugs, milieu changes etc. in order that new advances be adequately assessed and, if established as significant, be recognized and utilized.
